
DAIKIN FTXC50C Sensira Wall
Mounted Air-Conditioner, Inverter

18000BTU

SKU: IT55302

€989.00

Specifications

Cooling Specifications
SEER (seasonal efficiency in cooling): 6,45W/W
Cooling Energy Efficiency Class: A++
Annual power consumption: 276 kW/h

Heating Specifications
Energy class in heating: A+++
Annual power consumption: 1236 kW/h
SCOP (seasonal heat efficiency) : 4.42W/W

General Specifications



Coolant type: R32
Daikin Residential Controller: control the indoor climate from any location via
smartphone or tablet
Power saving in standby mode: Reduces power consumption by about 80% in
standby mode
Fan only: the unit can be used as a fan, providing air without heating or cooling
Automatic cooling / heating switch: Automatically selects heating or cooling
program to achieve the selected temperature
Pleasant sleep mode: Rhythmic temperature fluctuations that create an even
more pleasant environment
Automatic vertical movement of fins: Ability to select automatic vertical
movement of the air outlet fins for uniform distribution of air and temperature
throughout the room
Automatic fan speed adjustment: Automatically selects the required fan speed to
achieve or maintain the preset temperature
Fan speed adjustment ratings: Allows you to select different fan speeds
Dehumidification program: Allows the reduction of humidity levels without
fluctuations in room temperature
Apatite coated titanium air filter: Eliminates unpleasant odors for example from
smoke and pets
Air filter: Retains suspended dust particles ensuring a constant supply of fresh air
24-hour timer: Can be set to start operation at any time during a 24-hour period
Automatic restart: After a power failure the unit restarts automatically in the
initial settings
Self-diagnostic test: Simplifies the maintenance process by indicating system
errors or malfunctions

Noise Level
Indoor unit sound pressure level (Hi / Med / Low / Si): 45/39/33/29 dB(A)
Lower indoor sound pressure level 29 dB (A )
Sound power outdoor unit (Hi): 65 dB (A)
Indoor unit sound power (Hi): 57 dB (A)

Dimensions & Weight
Indoor unit dimensions: (HxWxD): 28.8x77x23.4 cm
Outdoor unit dimensions: (HxWxD): 61.5x84.5x30 cm
Indoor unit weight: 9.5 kg
Outdoor unit weight: 39.0 kg


